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AT  ANCIENT	NEAR  N. X
* x. 001*   Frs, of	but
even	wills others of redder colour and mere doselj
 woven*    Very brittle.    Foun^ near hurr-an bones to E. of
J* X4J*
*, W. of N. 3.    Gr. M.
EXCAVATED AT, OR FOUND NEAR, N. XII
Jf.	01*    Fx% of	G3r. eight
II. Khar,  almost effaced,    at. blank,    Broken  across,
ai'xarxr.
N.        001*	wlih fiat bezel.    Incised
Cf. -4»r8 Khctiis, PL LII, N. 0014, g, and Xs xii-xxra.
002-3.	!~§* ;	I* x |*.    PL XXIX.
If*	002*     Bronze	*uih  hollcw  bezel;   stone
missing.    Blam» ^* x f *.
N.         003.	of	w;th
hole  at upper  ecd,    Possibly  from scale armour*     Cf.
N. xh. ooi i ; xiv* 009-11,    M*Xf*.    PL XXIX,
N. xu* 004^	ring (ear-ring ?} of which
are »o£ joined.    Boss opposite	Diacou |* x j%#»
N.        005,	|* X ^y .
N* xo, 006*	roughlj
007.   Bronze rod,	end.    a|* x£*.
If. am. 008.	with fiat	Design in-
Cf. Anc*	PL IJ1, N. 0014,, g.
Dkns. J'xf,
N.	Rottgti	chip,	resembling
arrowhead, but not artificial    2J* x |ff X |*.    PL XXXVI.
21.         OOio,	:        gilded	;
blue	rings, discoid	faceted;  five
spheroids; three	rings^
together; three white,	bone, two glass; one
glass*    Cf. *4«r»	PL LXXIV.    N. 0014*  d and
N, 0020. a»    (Gilded	beads occur fairly frequently
tkrottghout the Roman Empire	to
manufactured in the south of the Nile Valley.  See WooUey
Maclver,	p* $4.)
If* xh* ooa   Sq* of thin	broc«cf
of	;	of         ttnnour.    ^' sq*
Ms
M* aoou                Sti% cut froia	bronze* r.^*
at	R«igfe*    Prob* & rivet, as
e» g., in                       N* m. a, q- v.	i§* xf *-
K* ^n*  0014™   ,J&nonjKC rin^	bexel;
Dmm. f * x f *»
M» aox. 0015*   Bronze rodt	out ead,            0ffy
in	end a Jj^;
rcxl §*»
N. 3CEL 0016.   Rtog of bent brcoae wlr^#
Diaznu J^ to j
 N. xil 0017.	of	wire,    Ends  not
quite joined    Section round.    Di^ns. |* xf*.
N» xs» ooi8»    Sieve (Safs) for clearing milk,   Clrccmfer-
enee made of withies bound with string, and covered with
yellow felt sewn.    Centre covered wilh network of coarse
vegetable fibre, yelJov.- and brown.    This	la
Diim. 91*.    PI, XXVJJI-
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inches
Carved Wooden Block K, ts zti, got.
W* zxe. 1 i,   Fr* of label-lite tablet wiih pointed end.
two ti Khar, faded, but clear,   liter, blank    Good
condition.
M. xtt. L a.    Woodea double bracket.   Carved in relief »
Side &rmsmm£: From top, plain moulding.    Band of saw-

